2018 WMBA Park Playoff Rules
In Round Robin Games, no new inning will start after 2 hours and may end in a tie. In
Semi final play, the 2-hour curfew will remain in effect, if however, the game is tied at curfew
it will continue until winner is determined. If a game is suspended due to darkness, the game
will be continued from point of stoppage at the next available date. Championship games will
have no time limit.
Win - 2 points, Tie - 1 point, Loss – 0 points - in Round Robin Games
Home team for the semi final and championship games will be determined by seeding.
All HDBA Rules will apply and Equalization rules must be followed, with the exception of rule
Rookie (1e):
a. Teams shall play with a minimum of:
i)
Nine (9) players during a interlock season series game; and where a team plays with
nine (9) players there shall not be an automatic out for the tenth (10th) batting
position; and ii)
Ten (10) players during tournament or Championship games –
this rule only applies
to the HDBA sanctioned tournaments. Nine (9) players
may be used during WMBA sanctioned games.
Mosquito – Midget (4.3):
Teams shall play with a minimum of:
a. Eight (8) players during a interlock season series game; and where a team plays
with eight (8) players there shall not be an automatic out for the ninth (9th) batting
position; and
b. Nine (9) players during Mid-Summer Classic Tournament or Championship games –
this rule only applies to the HDBA sanctioned tournaments. Eight (8) players may be
used during WMBA sanctioned games.
Please note: rain outs will be rescheduled on short notice
Tiebreaker:
1. Head to head.
2. Least runs allowed/defensive innings played………. lower number prevails
3. Most runs scored/offensive innings played………. higher number prevails
4. Coin Toss

